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It is thought that this is the first well documented case ofan aggressive CD8 positive lymphocytosis preceding, or in response to, an underlying B cell neoplasm.
T cell lymphocytosis may occur as part of a well characterised T cell malignancy such as T prolymphocytic leukaemia, T acute lymphoblastic leukaemia, adult T cell leukaemia lymphoma, or Sezary syndrome. A further group of patients with chronic T 
Material and methods
Analyses were performed on samples of peripheral Accepted for publication 3 March 1988 blood, bone marrow, cerebrospinal fluid and a skin biopsy. Mononuclear cells were isolated from blood and bone marrow over Ficoll-Hypaque, preincubated for one hour at 37'C to remove absorbed immune complexes5 and then analysed immediately for various membrane determinants. SIg was shown by direct immunofluorescence using rabbit anti-Ig heavy and light chain reagents (Dako Immunoglobulins, Copenhagen, Denmark) by standard methods; reagent specificity has been described previously.6 SIg light chain determinants were also shown by an indirect immunoperoxidase method using monoclonal antiIgK or anti-IgA followed by peroxidase conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Igs (Dako Immunoglobulins) using methods described previously.7
The following monoclonal antibodies were used with the "cluster of differentiation" or CD ).5. positive cells (fig 3) . The infiltrate was negative for the pan B reagent WR17 and HLA class II. Staining with ElI (C3b receptor) was negative.
GENE REARRANGEMENT DNA isolated from the initial and second peripheral blood samples (05/83 and 03/85, respectively) showed rearranged Jh genes and progressive loss of the germline configuration (fig 4) . Using the CK probe, DNA from both blood samples digested with BamHl showed biallelic deletion of the 12-0 kb CK germline band and two rearranged bands. DNA from all samples were digested with BamHl, Hind III, and EcoRl restriction endonucleases then hybridised to the labelled TcR ,B probe. One germline Bam HI (24 kb) three germline Hind III (8-0, 6-5, and 3-5 kb), and two germline EcoR1 bands (11-5 and 40 kb) were identified in all samples. Germline bands were also observed with TcRy (table). IG STUDIES Cells in culture at the time that SIgk positive cells predominated produced K light chains (13 ng/107 cells/ 4 hour culture). Assays for A light chain, p, and y heavy chains did not suggest high production over a four hour culture period. Cerebrospinal fluid analysed by isoelectric focusing contained a trace of IgGK paraprotein. No paraproteins could be shown in serum or in concentrated urine by this technique.
NK CELL ASSAYS
When tested on two occasions in May 1983, mononuclear cells failed to produce specific lysis of the natural killer sensitive target cell line K562 although, on both occasions, good levels of specific lysis were obtained with whole mononuclear fractions from normal volunteers.
Discussion
The evolution seen in this case is remarkable. On presentation a predominant population of lymphocytes of T cell phenotype were present in blood and bone marrow. In blood a minor population of CD20 positive SIg negative B cells were detectable, comprising 30% of the total lymphoid population. While CD20 staining was not completed in the marrow, the residual B cell population was polyclonal. The initial picture immunophenotypically resembled that seen in CTCL and this was supported by a subsequent skin biopsy which showed an infiltrate of CD3 positive, CD8 positive, and CD37 negative cells. In 
